Bike Fairy Week
May 7-11, 2018
What is the bike fairy? The bike fairy visits schools
during the school day while students are in class to
leave a small surprise on bikes, scooters, and
skateboards parked on campus. This is a great way to
say “thanks for riding!”
What kind of surprise did the bike fairy leave? This
year, student bikes (and scooters and skateboards!)
received a thank you bookmark from the bike fairy, a
how-to-lock-your-bike info card, and a set of reflective
decals.
Why May? So many bike-positive celebrations are
happening this time of year!
•

May is Walk + Roll to School Challenge Month for
students in Oregon.
• May is the Street Trust’s Bike More Challenge for
all ages.
• May is National Bike Month for everyone across
the country.
• PBOT & Metro are offering a free silicone bike light
to those who ride their bike to any Multnomah
County Library branch.
• Students will be on summer vacation soon—a
great time to practice bike skills and have fun—so
we want to encourage them to keep riding!
How does this encourage more kids to roll to school?
The first bike ride is the hardest, but that doesn’t mean
it can’t be fun! The Bike Fairy is a great encouragement
tool for kids and families to try something new,
especially when the weather is warmer, the ground is
drier, and the daylight lasts a little longer. Our hope is
that after that first ride, kids will want to roll to school
more and more.

Three amazing schools had more than 75
bikes, scooters, and skateboards.
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How many schools did the bike fairy visit?

SRTS had help from 24 bike fairies from SRTS, PBOT,
volunteers, school office staff, and several parent and
student groups. Together we provided supplies at 105
campuses, delivering 1,593 bike fairy prize kits!

105 campuses

11
parent or student group

15
volunteer

At least 1,496 kits were left on bikes, scooters, and
skateboards, with the remaining left with office staff
and parents to distribute. Super office helpers at Alder,
Forest Park, Markham, Rosa Parks, Skyline,
Stephenson, West Powellhurst, and West Sylvan
schools agreed to receive packets by mail to distribute.
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Seven schools had more than 10% bike mode
share, including two Kindergarten campuses!
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Several schools saw big increases in the
number of bikes compared to last year.
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